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G b e E) a He iftebrashan

Dead Anxious

to hayo you como and boo us on

nil aorta of v -

ATHLETIC GOODS
0

dspoclally on Boxing GIovob,

Punching Bags, otc.

.
Lincoln Cycle (o! I

1317 O 8t. g
H, E 8ldesLOld 8tand ft

q Auto 33SS q

X A Specialty Ir Oysters Season X

8 117-19-- 21 No. 13th st. 8

LIGHT UP
, Got the-- full bonoflt of tho gaB that
gooB through your motor. Wo will soil
you thla week:
Everlasting Light, for 39c
World's Best, for s . . 55c

x Lindsay, for . 69c

x New JnVortod, for ,. $1 .00
Good mantles 3 for 2Bc.

. f. . largest Btock of EdlBon "Phcno-graph- B

.and Vocords In tho j3ity. root-hal- l
goods, guns, ammunition and atli

lotlc goods ai Lowest Prices.

LAWLER CYCLE CO.
1324 O Street,

WHEN STUDENT WANTS

PRINTING

THERE IS HO DEHYIKOTHAT

HE WAHTS IT PRINTED IN

MODERN STYLE

The New Century Printers
1241 N STEEET

HUYLER'
few Chocolates-an-d

Bon Bons.

Tki Druji Cwtttr.

C. A- - SIMMONS
Will do
Your Printing

,248 N Street LINCOLN, NEB,
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THE-KAN8- A8 TEAM.

Personal Wrlte-Up- s From Data Fur-
nished by tho Kansan.

Tho following write-up- s of the mom-bor- s

of tho Kansas football team for
190G aro mado possiblo by tho courtesy
of Tho Kansan In furnishing such data
as wore available:

Roubo, who playa left-en-d In tbday's
contest, originally came from Beloit.
Ho rocolvod his preliminary football
training at tho Manhattan Agricultural
College, and this is hia third year
with the K. U. Ho is twenty years old
and wolghs 176 pounds.

Donald, who rejoices in tho given
name of C. Prentiss and is captain of
tho Jayhawkor aggregation, plays the,
poaltion of loft tncklo. Ho is twonty-flv- o

yoara old atld 1b a general favoriteat Kansas. To quote The KanBan, "Tho
big loft tacklo is one of the .best
.ground gainors Kansaa over had, and
thiB quality won for him tho captaincy
of the 1900 team. 'Don' woigh3 210,
and can not bo stopped on a iino buck.
Ho first came into prominence la the
Nebraska game of '03. Tho '05 captain
1b u Sonlor onginoor and is playing his
fourth ear. In the thirty-seve- n games
that Donald has taken part in, not a
Bocond of lime has been taken out for
him. Ho is a" universal favorite and
has all tho qualities, that make not only
a first-clas- s football phaydr but a gen-
tleman as well."

Putnam, the left guard for Kansaa,
la a Sonlor, but la playing hia flratyear of 'Varalty football. He has been
a prominent member of Kansas's track
team in former yeara, hia event being
tho hammer throw. Ho la nineteen
yeara old and .wolghB 195 nounda.

Milton, who is onp of tho lightest
centers bn any important football team
In the country, weighs only 165 pounda.
Hq. mado his placo on tho team by hia
extraordinary aggressiveness and has
outplayed most of his much heavier
opponents. Ho is twenty years oJd,
and a Junior Academic.

Rood, who holda down tho position
of right guard, Is tho heaviest man
on tho Kansas team. Ho weighs 220
aoiiads and is playing his second year
of 'Varsity football. Ho is a Kansas
City man, twenty-tw- o years old, and is
a Junior Law.

Brunner, one of the veterans of the
team, plays at right tackle and is one
of tho Btrongoat men among tho Jay-hawko- rs.

He weighs 180 pound8, la
twenty-thre- e yeara old: and is nlavintr
Tils fourth year on the team.

White, who is right end in the game
today, is playing his second year with
the Kansas team. Ho weighs 165
pounds and, is twenty-thre- e years old.

Miller, the Jayhawkor left half back,
is an all. aroundathlo'to. Ho has been
a mombe of tho basketball and track
team at Ills Alma Mater, and is a
sprinter of rare" ability. Hq is a mem-
ber ok Beta Thotii PrTWifornltv. In n
Junior Academic and a big 'man in
ability Jf small in Btaturo. HaweighB
only 146 pounds. Porter, who plays
at right half, is a new man
on tho team, althb a Senior
In the engineering department of tho
University. He Is twenty yearff old,
weighs 171 pounds and is depended
upon to do the punting for the Kan
sas team. He is also a member of
Beta Thota Pi fraternity.

Iso, tho Kansas fullback, is playing
his third year with the 'Varsity and Is
counted a heavy lino bucker. Ho is
two.nty-flv- o years old, weighs 162
pounds, and is a Junior Law.

An'gney, tho smallest man on the
Jayhawkor team, weighs 144 pounds
and plays jitjho quarterback position.
Ho iBa veteran and is especially val-
uable in running back puntB.

Among tho available-substitut- es are
JPleasant, for tho position of end, a
Sophomore nineteen --years old and
weighing 168 pounda; Coulter for
the position of quarterback, a Soph-omor- o

twenty years old, weighing 165
pounds and a member of Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity; Crowoll, for tho po-
sition of guard, a Middle Law man,
twenty years old. and welchlncr 168
pounds; Cohn, for tho positions of
end and tacklo, a Junior Law, twenty
years old and weighing 170 pounds;
and Wallace, a Middle Law man,
twenty-on- e years old and weighing 160
pounds. It "will bo remembered that
Wallace was tho 100-yar- d man who
was defeated by Nebraska's. Wallace
at the track meet held here in Lincoln
last spring.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. 12th.
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7Ae odewfohergoungwesad;
7twontbeJong tflyovdre dead,
ButtvMe tts certain fateyou face
7d de for fdme is not disgrace.
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Wo have 'om mado up in all
tho swell styles, for.... x
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embroidered 8ilk Stocks, at
...-?..-

.. and
Tailored Stocks,

and 590

Belt
Wide Leather Belts

Handsome Buckles

Plaid and all
tho. rich color 75c,

and$1.25.

Green, Red, Tan, and
-- ,.....

The Best Comb
Are all the plain and Mounted 8tylcs a line that'very and most complete. The..Newe8t Novelties particularly

dro tho Rhinestones, in Shell and Amber at, ...$1,$1.50 to
New Shell and Amber Combs, Plain Gold JeweledMountings an unusually good line to-sele- from at, each, ,59c ahd-50-

c

Shell and Amber Combs, with the Heavy with Carved Tobi
Olives, etc.-- highly polished prices, each. .$1.00, 75c and 60c

Side Combs. In Plalnhell and Amber, all and 60c
Back Combs, In Plain Shell and Amber, each ...... , ,25o and 60c

Barettes, Plain and Jeweled styles, each ........15c, 25c and 60c

New
New SHR Embroidered Collar, dainty patterns, finished withRuching in thejop all and with Blue
First allowing onSaturday oaqh 29c

The Elsie Stock a Laundered
Linen Collar, Plain or Plaid
Tie each 59c

The
Steel Studded

--75c, $1.00 to $2.75each.
Stripe and Biadere Ribbon

Bolta, with buckles all
each , 59c

v

HL;

(P 1 Q
$4

each 50c,
In White

Navy

each
...69c

New in

Black
$3.60

being shown here, in
is large

$4.98
With or

New top,
Balls,

sizes,

Hair In

A In
White White Pink, or Black

price,

with
v.

Elastic Belts, at-.59- c,

Roman
fancy

colors

Golf Gloves and Kid Gloves
Women's Gof Gloves, In solid colors, and fancy weaves, in all colors,.... ""pair 25e atirl Kn
Children's and Misses' Golf Gloves at, pair ...'.'.'. '.!'.'.!! 260860 and 50cIreland's Mocha Gloves, In Unllned and Silk one large clasnfnstonor pair $1 00 to $2.25Short Kid Gloves, completo In all sizes and colors, In Reynler, Valller.Derby and P. & L.; pair fti no or

uubuc, uiubn ui. lUllio, pair
16-Butt- Suede, Black or White, pair
12rButton Glace, In Brown, Navye

PaJr - .
KLRnttnn niiio In... Dlonlr . lout..WMw...-V- W, W.. ..,.C,

RUDGE &

SK-Jv-

v

A nAAd.uU,

dfc

New
76c $1.00
Black,

each

Styles
Black 80ft

with

Stripe Belts,
combinations,

$1.00

q

, IVZq

White.
t"palr f3J5

GUENZEL

Novelties
each.

Mounted

. .

each.......25c
.
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